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Concerning the Hennepin canal I beg- - to
uare you that I advocate It bnlltlne;a

heartily aa yon or a any other eltlien
deeply Interested in a national work of
each Importance. A waterway connecti-
ng- the MTselssippI anil Mlnsonrl rivers
with the Great Lake, tho siring to w ent-

ern product direct water communication
with the Fast. enllUs my heartly aympathy
and support, and 1 hare no hesitancy In
pledging my best endeavors to accomplish
so desirable an end Mr. Cablt'i teller.

These be patlous limes, Mr. Utst. Do

you sigh sometimes for a lodge in some
Tsst wilderness?

Attention of the Swettisli population
and others Is drawn to an article in an-

other column from a Minneapolis Swedt
lob paper, the StmiAa Amerifomska
Potten.

If the Union man is not too blinded by
absurd prejudice be can see a notice in
the carpet department of Kann & Uuck
stsedt that will convince him that carpets
are going higher.

Tub poor old iHi.it is kept busy tbeae
days explaining the shortcomings o. Gest'
and his managers. Why not set up an
article denying everything, ftereotype it,
and keep it standing, neighbor?

Uneasy rests tke head lhat r fleets
upon the mischief a bundle of business
cards can do. Bn Butler said, never
make love to a woman through an ink
bottle. Jo Mans says, never sin your
same to an order for beer.

Speaker Hkkd is receiving something
in the nature of an ovation as be passes
througn the country, in return for which
be is giving the people an assorted lot of
misleading facts and statements intended
to mislead which are not facts. The peo-
ple are not getting; a fair deal.

Now that the subject of appointing a
justice of the supreme court is up, the
fact is recalled that President Lincoln ap
pointed more men to the supreme bench
than any other executive. They were:
Swayne, Davis, Miller, Field and Chase.
All tbeae are dead except Justice Field.

Suoes would probably- be cheaper un-

der the operations of the new tariff if it
did not increase the duty on articles used
in the manufacture of shoes, such as
shoe niils, shoe pegs, shoe wire, shoe
thread, shoe linings, shoe hammers, shoe
awls, shoe knives, all machinery used in
the manufacture of shoes, and last, but
not least, shoe lasts.

ONBcongrf ssional district in New York
city the Twelfth, represented bv Ros- -

well P. Flower is rjcjjer than any state
In the union except iVosr York and Penn-
sylvania. The united' possessions of the
residenta of this district are estimated to
be upward of t4,00O.CH).0iO. The total
wealth of Illinois is one billion less than
this am. mt, and that of Ohio and Massa-
chusetts is about $1,500,000,00.

Postmaster Wells must not forget that
although the postofflce is the proper re-
ceptacle for all kinds of proper mail
matter at the same time its employes
should not devote too much of the pub-
lic's time to sorting and distributing ma--
terial gotten up expressly to do service
xor the republican bosses and the cam
palgn fixers. The employes of the post
office are iuppost.l to work solely for the
peopia daring the hours of business, at
least, and not constitute themselves party
bustlers for the peddling of beer and do.
ing erranJs for those who may call upon
them.

The Union is attempting to revive by-
gone questions which have no bearing
whatever upon the present campaign
with a view of diverting attention from
the study of the tariff issue, and the Mc-
kinley bill which is playing tucb a havoc
among the people and wticb Oest sup,
ported so warmly. The Union very natut.
ally would like to fight the present cam-
paign on any policy but the present, but
the masses of tbo people are not going to
have their minds so easily turned from
things which pertain so directly to them.
If the Union, however, has any time and
apace It might turn it to profitable ac-
count by looking to Gears demoralized
fences throughout the district.

Why?
It it strange that in all this talk noth-

ing Is said or heard of Oest, everything is
either for or against Cable. And the only
fault so many find is that Cable is rich
and smokes good cigars, when these very
factfinders do the same?

Why, when so many say, "I am a re-
publican, but would like to see Cable get
there," do they hesitate. Whjn baa Oest
done to warrant his being sent back three
times to do the same thing? Nothing.
People at Washington will think we
only have one man in this district
and that all he can do is to hold
down a seat. Now we have sent
Oest once, and then sent him back in
hopes he would do better, but be didn'to this time, send Cable. It surely
couldn't be worse, and one thing is cer-
tain, he wouldn't be afraid of the one or
two leading men of this town and Rock -

"'umn 1 nave to do just as theyay alwavs. These men- - - -- nic wuraiUKHard and spending monev and writing
Ujecesfor newspapers for Oest are rich.
auu iuejtjfauv tueir man to go and do
their biddingT'IeTjis break up the corns
bination, and send bh who can say
what he thinks, not wElt the few caoiuusts of this district thit and want for
tueir own especial good.Moline Repvb

A "annaea Beetle 1ai Hw.r u. .a--i- - j -- .
Boston (Vt oj j- - . .

To r, " uispatcn iromJtaat fepprell, Mass., says the entire bus-iness portion of the town has beenburned with a loss of $300,000.

"And does that please you. Mrs.Brown, that your husband calls you aXantlppe hi public r "Oh, I don'tgrudge him the little pleasure of trvinett make the world believe that he isSocrates.''
- ' - v. J

THAT OMISSION.

McPherson's Discovery Rela-
ting to the Tariff Bill.

VIEWS AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Treasury People Oiva Horn, Precedent
That Pot New Light on the Matter
The Mistake Not at All Unique How
Such Errors Hits Been Itemlt with
Heretofore Wlndom Will Kzeenta the
Law as Ha Finds It Rooaorelt on
Assessments.
Washington City. Oct. 24. --Senator

McPberson, of New Jersey, who was the
leader of the Democrats in the senate
against the McKlnley bill, has discovered
that section 80 of the bill, referring to in-
ternal revenue, as agreed upon in confer-
ence, has been nearly all omitted, there
being only about forty words in the "bill
as signed by the speaker, president of the
senate and President Harrison, of the 900
words in the section as finally agreed
upon. lie claims that the omission, which
refers to drawbacks on tobacco, makes
the whole bill iuvalid, and it is under-
stood that Senator Carlisle agrees with
himv It la said In New York that Im
porters will take art vantage of this error
and pay all duties under the bi II under
protest.

Opinions IHHer, However.
But like everything else that involves

politics, it makea all the difference in the
world who you talk to as to the effect the
omission will have. If it comes to the le-
gal test, the supreme court will have to
decide the matter. A telegram from Chi-eag- o

says that Representative Adams,
when his attention was called to the mat-
ter, declared that the omission had no ef
fect on any part of the bill except section
90, and that could be made all right by a
concurrent resolution which would be
paae(i at, the December session. He also
said that the Republicans knew of the
omission a few days after congress ad- -
journeu, and that one object in the move
for a special session was to make the nec-
essary correction.

Some Precedents Cited.
The matter was the topic of discussion

in omciai circl es yesterday and the senti-
ment was a m wt unanimous that only
s.ction 30 was involved. Secretary Hal- -

ford sa'd, in reply to the assertion that
the law signed by the president was not
the law passed by congress, that the bill
signed by President Harrison was the
same bill signed by the speaker of the
house and the president of the senate,
ami that thee signatures were the only
official notification the president ever re-
ceived that a bill had passed. At t he
treasury department it was said that
omissions in bills were no new thing and
that even when they occtirteJ in a para-
graph they were uot held to invalidate
the whole paragraph, but only the mat-
ter involved in the omission.

Illustration of the t'ase.
For instance, the tariff law of 1864 in

creased the duties on brown and bleached
linens, ducks, drills, "coatings, brown
hollauds, clay linens, damasks," etc., fol
lowing the order in which the articles
were put in the old law, but in engross-
ing the words quoted above were omitted.
At that time it was not argued that the
omission of "drills, coatiugs," etc., from
the paragraph invalidated the paragraph
or applied to any other articles than the
ones omitted or that the error in regati
to the paragraph not being complete,
tended to make void the bill as a whole,
or that the articles in being omitted

to the free lint, because they were
not enumerated in the dutiable list. All
that was done was to refund duties paid
on the quoted articles and correct the er-
ror at the next session of congress.

General KftVct of tha Omission.
As it stands, it is the general opinion

that the paragraph will uot stand as law.
and that where it by construction refers
te other paragraphs, it may impair their
strength. Secretary Windom, however
says that it is not Lis business to question
the law's validity, and that he will en-
force it as it stands until the matter is
decided by the courts.

"CAME FROM CUIPEPER, SAH."
A Couple Who Wanted Something-- Now

In tha Wedding; Line.
Washisotos Citt, Oct. 24. There were

two visitors to the White House yester-
day who attracted general attention be-
fore they took their departure. They were
evidently from way back in the woods.
The man was apparently about 43 years of
age. His compauiou was a woman about
fifteen years his junior, pretty and mod-
est. After an animated conversation on
the porch they timidly appoached Capt.
Dinsmore, the chief doorkeeper. In a low
voice the man informed the captain that
he wanted to get married. "What is your
name'' asked Capt. Dinsmore. "John
Gillingham, replied the man. "I came
from L'ulpepah. sah."

Victims of the Practical Joker.
Upon further questioning the captain

learned that the couple had been told by
some practical jokers in their native town
that if they would come to this city and
present tbemsel ves at the White House
the president would tie the matrimonial
knot. They were much chagrined and
disappointed upon being told that such
services were out of the president's line,
and that it would be impossible to be
married by the chief executive. Then
they consulted again and wanted to know
if they could not be married at tbe top of
Washington monument. The man said
that he and Sallie had been courting for
eight years, and that a commonplace
wedding would by no means be equal tc
the occasion. Capt. Dinsmore laughed,
and directed the romantic couple to the
city ball, where they finally procured a
license and were married in every day
humdrum style.

ASSESSING GOVERNMENT CLERKS.

Commissioner Roosevelt Says Employee
Are Safe In Refusing to Pay.

Washington Citt, Oct. W. Commis-
sioner Roosevelt, of the civil service com
mission, said yesterday in reference to the
alleged activity of the political associa-
tions, especially in tha matter of raising
campaign f'inds among the government
employes in this city, that the commis-
sion will pursue the same course it did
last year. "In former years," said the
commissioner, "these assessments were
levied openly; now they are levied in se-

cret: aud by stealth.it at all. No em-
ploye need pay a cent unless he wishes to;
and we will welcome information from
any one as to any effort being made, no
matter how indirectly, to force him to
subscribe for political porposas. We are
sure that no cabinet officer would per-
mit a man to be molested for refusing to
3'Jotribute to campaign funds; it would
be a direct breach of law to permit any
one to be molested for such a caue. The
alleged threat to blacklist men refusing
to contribute is a mere piece of idle brav-
ado, for no one in the government serv-
ice will dare to try to put such a threat
into execution."

The Postmaster Cieneral's New Turnout.
Washington Citt, Oct. 21. The ser-

vices of an old grya horse that has drawn
the official coupe of the postmaster gen-
eral for several yean has been dispensed
with by Mr. Wanamaker, who has substi-
tuted in his stead a valnabie pair of
chestnut horses which the agent of the
postofilce department recently purchased.
The turnout is attracting a great deal of
attention. The horses are smart aud the
harness gorgeous.

Will Have a Large Supply or Small Notes.
Washixoto.v ClTr, Oct. 84. Treasurer

Huston saya that he expects to have
ready for issue bv. Nov. 1 a lrm annnlvit ff jof (I, t2 and to treasury notes, and that
they would be used in the purchase of
silver bulliou in order to meet as far as
Dosslhle tbe
small denominations. These payments
nave nereiorore ueta made in 110, f 100
anil tl . (Mil lull.. r.rl.in.ll. 1. 41... 1luki jr iij ..a wn ja(crdenominations.

Candidates for Jaatloe Millar's Seat.
Washington City. Oct 24 tdidates for the vscsnn n th ...

bench have appeared in the northwest.
i nay are Senator W. F. Sanders, of
Montana, and W. H
Calkins, of Washington. Mr. Calkins is
now a candidate for Mr. Squires' place
in the senate. The names of Attorney
General Miller and Secretary Noble are
Kill much mentioned in connection with
tbe vacancy. . -

GLADSTONE AND EIGHT HOUfiS

Ha Rejoices Over tho Keclea Election,
hut Shies at What Carried It.

I.OXDOM, Oct. 24. Gladstone addrewed
an immense gathering of people at West
Calder yesterday. He referred to the
Eccles election as a forecast of the trl
nmph of the Liberal party at the general
election. If the ratio of gain contin ted,
he said, it would give tbe Liberals a ma-
jority of ninety. He objected to the
term "Separatist" being applied to the
Home Rulers, characterising it as on' rue
and unfair. There was now no question
of the Liberals desiring to remove Irish
representation from Westminster. 1 hey
did not propose to repeal the nnion, but
merely to delegate the control of local af-
fairs to Ireland.

Kemarka on the Labor Issue.
He advocated shorter parliament and

commented on tbe enormous power wh ich
the workiogmen now possess. It wo ild
certainly prove beneficial, as judgment of
a great question by the masses was more
enlightened than judgment by the elu-cate- d

classes. He wonld not, be said, ven-
ture an opinion upon the question of a
general eight-hou- r bill until he saw a
itefiuite measure to that end. In spite
of the vote of the trades-union- s he saw no
way to consider a general legislative

but favored a special eight-hou- r

bill for miners.
Approves of Combination.

Alluding to strikes he aaid that do'vn
to the present time when contests be-

tween labor and capital had gone to l he
sharp issues of strikes and lock outs, 1 be
lahorinir man had in tbe main been in I he
right, a.moiig the means which woi

ought to select in order to
strengthen them, legal combination was
the moRt valuable. It was a sound sys-
tem and only ith rare exceptions harih
upon individuals. They ought not to
contract the habit of appealing to pari

to help them in difficulty by a
special act. Freedom of action, reliance
upon themselves and Unity 'of policy
would lift them iuto a higher position as
Individuals and as a class.

HE COUNTED A QUORUM.

How a Partisan Quarrel In Detroit's City
Council Resulted.

Detroit, Oct. 81. At the last session of
the city council there was considerable
controversy between the Democrats and
Republicans as to the appointment of
election board chairmen and other nut-
ters pertaining to the coining election.
The Republicans were iu a minority wr h
president in the chair. During the mid it
of a controversy a motion was made to
adjourn, and the president declared the
council adjourned. Then lollowed a
scene. The Democrats put one of their
number in the chair and proceeded to
lusim- - by unseating one of the Repu
lican aldermen who had moved from his
ward while his home was undergoing re-
pairs. The pro tem. counted
the Republican members as to
all mo.ions, and election board chairmen
were.appointed by the Democrats.

AB3REVIATEO TELEGRAMS.
The First Natioual bank, of Custer

City, S. D., capital j0,Wl, has been
authorized to begin business.

Clevelani arrived at
Washington City Thursday to attend t
some Imtiiiiess before tbe supreme court.

('tijQ has been discovered on tbe Ar
buckle mountains in Indian Territory
and thousands of people are Sol king
either.

George leaker, an employe of the Cnl a
Metal. ic Cartridge company, of Bridge-
port, Conn., was blown to atoms Thurs-
day by an explosion of fulminate.

Richard Miller was arrested at Chicago
Thursday for stealing a loaf of bread, a
crime committed because he was starv-
ing. He was fined and the Hoe suspe-ided-

.

Rain prevented the world's champion-
ship bnsj lall gnra-- , which wa to have
been played at Brooklyn Thursday,

tbe Brooklyn League and Louis
Tille Association clubs.

Chief of Police O'Conner, of Quincy,
Ills., has been requested to resigu by
Mayor Walker, who alleges that tbe
chief has neglected to enforce tbe ordin-
ance relating to saloons.

The iuquest into the killing of "Doc"
Haggerty by Jim Connortou was begun
at Chicago Thursday. "Bid Jimmy" was
present, having almost recovered from
tbe wound through his stomach

C. L. Taylor, a conductor ou the Chi,
cago and Eastern Illinois railroad, was
Instantly killed at Momeuce, Ills., Wednes-
day night while coupling cars. A link
wasdriven completely through him.

A fatal case of supposed yellow fever
was discovered in a tenement in New
York Thursday. The man's name was
Cod, and he was a fireman on a steamer
plyiug between New York and Havana.

An old woman unm-- d McElreth, living
at Newark and supposed to be penniless.for
which reason charitable people have been
supporting her, died recently, when it
was found thai she had a bauk account
of t3.ai4.34.

Secretary Windom says he will execute
the tariff law as he finds it, declaring
that he has nothing to do in the matter
of questioning its legality. This with
reference to an alleged omission said by
some to invalidate the whole law.

Six negroes arrested in Chicago for
fraudulent registration a few days ago,
and bound over by Judge Prendergast in
tf.SOU each, were unconditionally set free
Thursday while their attorneys were
moving to obtain a writ of habeas corpus
for them.

The riot iu Coffee county, Georgia, men-
tioned in these dispatches yesterday was
between negroes and whites and four
whiles were badly wounded but not
killed. The negroes were led by a white
man, and the riot was over the owner-
ship of a tract of turpentine land.

Two brothers named Thomas, between
whom th. re was a lend, met at their
mo her's tuneral at a farm near Penn-fiel-

N. Y., when one of them seized a
heavy lime Hnd while the other was tak-
ing a List look at his mother's face,
a ruck b in s tvauely nil the head several
times He w.ia final) pinioned and be.d
dllrrng the funen! ervice.

The .Slurdr 11 Micheal HrazelL
Chicauo, Oci. 24 Policemen and citi-

zens along tbe lii, e of the Northwestern
road between Chicago and Des Plaines
joiued lunula in an effort to run down the
three robber who murdered old Michael
Brazell.of Des Plaines. Wednesday night.
Scores of tramps and suspicious char-
acters were taken from freight trains and
picked up on the roads an I byways and
forced to give a strict accounting of their
movements and whereabouts for at least
twenty --four hours. At present the Chi-
cago police have six men iu the lockup
on suspicion, but tiere is no positive
proof against any of them. It is now
stated lhat Hrazell was robbed of 11,030
in cash and 5 in Dotes.

Speaker Reed at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 34. Hon. Thomaa B.

Reed arrived in this city this morning.
He was received at tbe station by a com-
mittee, headed by Chairman Purington,
of the Republican campaign committee,
and escorted to quarters in the Grand Pa-cifl- o

hotel, where be shook hands with
Chairman Jones and members of the Re-
publican state committee, and enter-
tained local and state politicians for a few
hours. He will be tbe guest of the Union
League club from 4 to 6 o'clock this after-
noon, during which be will be honored by
a reception and dinner. There will be no
speeches, but he, with Senator
Cullom and others, will address the Re-
publicans at battery D.

The Ohio Legislature.
Columbus. O., Oct. 24. In the house

yesterday McDermott offered a resolution
calling upon the governor to furnish in-
formation sustaining his charges against
tbe Cincinnati board of public improve-
ments. The resolution was tabled by a
vote of 53 yeas to4JDavs.The senate bill was
then read a second time. A motion to
suspend the rules to allow the bill to go
through the third reading received 67
yeas to 33 nays, and was lost not two-thir-

in tbe affirmative.. The house then
adjourned to 10 a. m . to-da-

Thar lotsld Gratify Davits. '
LOSDOS, Oct. 24. It to asserted here

that the foreign office has requested Con
sul General Hoare to take some action by
legal steps in reply to the charges which
Michael Davitt has made against him of
inciting dynamite outrages. Davitt de-
clares that he courts an inquiry by salt
wr uni or otnerwise. ..
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STUDENTS' MIGHTS.

They Are To Be Defined by a
Supreme Court.

AN AGNOSTIC YOUNG MAN'S CASE.

Ha Refuses to Either Attend Rellrions
Services la the Chapel, or to Declare
Them Repugnant to His IteliaMona Con-
victions, Beeansa Ho Has None of tha
Latter, and Doesn't Adaalt tha Right
of The Faculty to RrqHire Such At-

tendance Anjrhow.
Chicago. Oct. 24. Foster North, a stu-

dent, has filed a petition for a mandamus
in tbe supreme court of Illinois against
the trustees of the University of Illinois
to compel them to restore him certain
rights, which he claims to have lost
through being suspended from tbe uni-
versity for refusing to attend religions
services in the chapel. In September,
1879, North matriculated aa a student at
the university and would hare graduated
as a bachelor of science in Juue, 13S5, if he
had been permitted to remain in the uni-
versity. The regent and faculty never
charged North with any misconduct o r
delinquency, and he complied with the
rules and regulations except in one case.
Among tbe rules was one requiring stu-
dents to attend chapel each morning.
Egress from the chapel during tne exer-
cises was denied.

Refused to Attend Service.
During February, 18S5, and for the re:

maiuder of his attendance at the uni-
versity. North did not attend any of the
chapel exercises. On April 1, IS85. North
received a notice to call at the regent's of-
fice and explain his absence from chapel.
He called and explained to the vice presi-
dent, who was acting as regent, that
compulsory attendance upon religions
services was prohibited by tbe constitu-
tion of the state of Illinois. On April 3
he received a communication from the
secretary telling him that he would be
expected to conform to tbe rules of tbe
university during his continuance as a
student.

Proposition of the Faculty.
He still absented himself, and on April

17 the faculty voted that if. he claimed
conscientious scruples against attending
chapel be migh'. be excused; if not ha
would be suspended. A petition was
drawn up for him to sign, stating that
"attendance upon and tbe listening to any
religious services are repugnant to my
religious convictions and in violation of
what I conceive to bo my rights of con-
science; therefore. 1. Foster North, a stu-
dent oi mature age. of said university, re
spectfuliy a.k of the regent and faculty
thereof that I may he excused from at-
tending and listeuing to such religious
services."

His Reasons for Not Signing:.
This North declined to sign first be-

cause he had no religious convictions,
and, secondly, by signing it he would be
admitting that the faculty had the legal
right to compel attendance upon chapel
aerv.ee, which he denied, and would be
asking a favor which was denied to oth-
ers. On April 30 North was indefinitely
suspended from the university. He ap-
pealed to tbe board of trustees for rein-
statement and to the acting regont but
was refused. In answering the com-
plaint the attorney general says that
when North applied for admission he
promised, in common with other stu-
dents, to perform all duties with fidelity
and to yield loyal and instant obedience
to all lawful authority.

The Rule He Wouldn't Obey.
One of the rules was to meet In the

chapel of the university each morning,
and as that was a reasonable and proper
rule it was tbe duty of North and others
attending tbe university to keep it. Tbe
attorney general denies that the board of
trustees at any time compelled North to
attend religious services, but they did in-
sist on his complying with tbe rules
adopted for the government of the uni-
versity.

Claim of tha Plaintiff.
Messra. McDougall and Chapman, who

are attorneys for North, claim that tbe
reading of the New Testament, the sing-
ing of hymns, and the repeating of tbe
Lord's prayer constitute the chapel a
place of worship for the time being, and
that the exercises constitute sectarian in-

struction. The constitution forbids the
making of appropriations for sectarian
institutions, and yet the board of trustees
by tbe rule adopted made the university
a sectarian school of learning. North had
promised obedience to all lawful author-
ity, but this onler was unlawful and he

j had no reason to obey it.

HE GOT HIS REVENGE.
A Desperado Who Took Seventy Lives

for Ono A RauVCItisen.
Mt'SKooEK, L T.. Oct. 24. "Old Tom

Starr," one of the most remarkable des-
peradoes in this country, is dead. Ho was

Cherokee Indian, 6 feet 4 inches in
hsight, straight as an arrow, and at lis
time of his death was nearly 80 years
age. This remarkable man came wet
with his father when the Cherokees were
r .moved to this part of tbe country. A
bitter feud arose over the sale of the home
of the red man east of the Mississippi be-

tween two factions known aa the Ridge
and Rons parties, "Old Tom's" father
belonged to the Ridges.

Had to Treat with the Avenger.
ne was shot down In his own door by a

party of the enemy. Tom killed three of
tne party on the spot, and then be began
a war on the enemy, in which seventy peo-
ple, as estimated by the Cherokee coun-
cil, were slain by him. About fifteen,
years ago the Cherokee council entered
into a treaty with Tom. since which com-
promise he had lived a quiet and exemp-
lary life. During the days of his warfare
iigalost his Indian foe there were many
deeds of desperate daring placed to his
credit. By him a tax collector in Craw-lor- d

county, Arkansas, was overtaken in
the mountains, murdered, and robbed of
1 10.0IX).

Waa the Brains of a Gang.
Watt Grayson, a Cherokee, was robbed

cf f3i,'IOO, and a subsequent suit against
tne government to recover the money de-
veloped "Old Tom as the brains of tbe
gang who did the neat job io a most
romantic way, aided by tbe cunning of
Lilly Reed. After the robbery Reed went
to Texaa, where he met a tragic death,
telle Starr and Tom quarreled over the
Grayson booty. Belle married Sam,
Tom's pet son, to spite "Old Tom" and bis
w ife.

Soma Things Ha Doesn't Speak of.
Three years ago fAam Starr and Bill

West, cousins, killed each other in aduel
over family matters, and a little later
Belle Starr was shot, while on horseback,
ntr her home in "Youoger's Bind," p re-
st- mably by friends of her husband, who
believed she conspired with West to kill

him. "Old Tom" would talk freely of his
dids in revenge of his father's death, but
he rarely spoke of his other exploits.

THE DUKE LACKS MANNERS.

Mtrlborough Aets tha Hour In tmw
York Theatre.

Nkw York, Oct. 84 The duke of Marl-
borough was roundly hissed at the Ly-
ceum theatre last night He and his wife
wre guests of Henry Clews, and occupii d
an npper pioweuinm box. The duke be-
gs a to talk loudly directly after being
set.ted, and tbe actors and actresses looked
up in astonishment at him. The party
continued to talk, however, and the spec-
tators in the orchestra looked up an-
grily.

The Actors Disconcerted.
Is the second set it was apparent that

the persons on the stage were becoming
disMncerted by the chatter of the bank-
er's party, but tbe duke did not appear
to lie affected by the frowns on tbe faces
of the audience. Finally several occu
paiita of seats in the front rows hissed in
very decided disapproval, and It was said
that Mr. Sothern would have stopped the
pet formance on tbe stage had the talking

in the box not stopped.
The Daeboas Mo Better. .

T io dncheas of Marlborough made a
somewhat similar disturbance one night
last week, while occupying a box at thepen ormance of "Bean Brnmmel" a( tbe
Msxliaoo Square theatre. She was then
tbe guest of Mrs. Croger. ' She leaned oat
of t is box, lsughed several times, and
talked so that her conversation was audi- -
ble itt some distance away. The aodience
gandather with looks of displeasure,
bat the didjiot appear to mind it at all.

MURPHYWAS GAME

Dixon, the Colored Pugilist,
: Wins a Fight. . - -

LIGHT WEIGHT8 DON THE GLOVES.

The White Maa Stands Forty Rounds of
Terrible Hammering, and Kvra Then
Doesn't Want to Give Cp A Rare

of Endurance Coder Punish-me- nt

The Result a Foregone Conclu-
sion from tha Start.
Pkovihknce. R, L.Oct 84. The glove

fight between George D.xon (colored), of
Boston, and Johnnie Murphy, of Haver-
hill, Mass , took place at tbe rooms of the
Gladstone club in this city last night It
was won by Dixon, Murphy's seconds
throwing up the sponge in the fortieth
round. It was seen at the start that Mur-
phy was overmatched, but it took Dixon
2 hours and 43 minutes to whip him. The
Qght was for $1,000 a side snd a 11.700
trophy. There was an intruenae crowd in
attendance, sporting men coming from
all sections of the country. Dixon bad
trained down to 118 pounds, and Murphy
tipped the beam at the same weight
Murphy's fighting weight is 109 pounds.

Murphy's Phenomenal Knduranea.
Murphy's staying powers were simply

marvelous, and it is astonishing how he
managed to come np round after round
in the face of tbe terrible punishment he
received. It was thought by tbe way the
fight started in that Dixon would win in
short order, and at the sixteenth round it
looked as though the succeeding round
would finish Mnrphy, but be revived con-
siderably after that round and took his
punishment gamely. He was badly used
up at the finish, and though barely able
to crawl over tbe ropi s, pro tented against
bis seconds throwing up the sponge. In
fact he went over to Dixon's corner sfter
the referee had given his decision snd of-
fered to continue the fight He presented
a pitiable spectacle, his face streaming
with blood Snd his mouth open, gasping
or breath.

Description of the Fight.
The men entered the ring at 9:35 and

tbe sponge was thrown np at 11:30. From
the first it was Dixon's fight Murphy
could hardly ever reach Dixon, while tbe
latter, although never striking a knock-
down blow, kept pegging away at Mur-
phy's face and stomach nntil it was the
wonder of all the ring side how the little
white man stood up to the fight From
the first to the sixteenth round it was one
smash after another in Murphy's face,
sometimes dazing him. and timS was
called very fortunately fir him in several
rounds. In the fifteenth foul was claimed
by Murphy's hackers, and although it
looked like a good claim it was not al-
lowed and Dixon's seconds cautioned bun
not to lose the fight on a font

Murphv'a Beat Work.
From then ou Dixou fought more wari-

ly, evidently intent upon tiring Murphy,
who was full of fight, and though leading
frequently, was unable to get anywhere
near the darkey. In the sixteenth, seven-
teenth, and eighteenth rounds Murnhv
showed np well. In fact, he had the best
of the sixteenth round, and it was tbe
only round iu which be did any fighting.
He threw Dixon handily by a sharp twist
when Dixon rushed upon him, and tbe
fall rather rattled the colored pugilist.
Murphy started for him immediately
after he got np, and getting Dixon
against the ropes near his own corner,
gave him two or three abort-ar- blows.
Then they were separated. Dixon was a
little groggy, but tbe round ended there.

Dixon Fights a Sato Fight.
From then on to tl:e thirty sixth round

Dixon attempted no rushes. He fought
cautiously and safely, getting In when
there was an opening, and always get-
ting away when Murphy tried to get in a
hit In tbe thirty-sevent- h round Dixon
got Murphy into the southwest corner of
the tweuty-fou- r foot ring, and near tbe
close of the round rushed him with both
hands. He struck him right and left full
ia the face, and Murphy's head dropped.
It was thought that he was done for, but
he rallied, ducked bis bead under the
rain of blows and started for his corner.
Dixon caught him just befo re be reached
it, aud fought biui to his knees; Murphy
being nnabie to defend himself, fell pros-
trate In his corner. He was picked up
snd Dixon started in to finish him, when
time was called.

Murphy Game to the Last.
It was believed that the thirty-eight- h

round would finish Murphy, but he was
game. He struck back as well as he
could, and used the whole range of pugil-
istic tactics to save his backers' money,
but without saving himself from terrible
punishment This and the tbirty-nint- h

round were simply a series of blows by
Dixon, each one intended to be a finisher,
but at the fortieth round. Murphy stag-
gered to the scratch again and tried to
stand up. He did it for one and a half
minutes and then fell into his seconds'
arms, not knocked out, but worn out
Dixon seemed scarcely fatigued, and was
tin injured save tor a bruise over the lefteye, ami a slight swelling across his nose.

The Tipperary Trials.
TlITKRAKY, Oct 84. Wheu the court

opened yosterdny morning counsel for tbe
prosecution, in consonance with the de-
cision arrived at Wednesday towithdraw
the police summonses issued against Har-
rison r.nd others connected with the dis-
turbances at tbe court house on the occa-

sion of the beginning of the conspiracy
case, formally asked tbe magistrate to
dismiss such summonses. Tne rrquest
was accompanied by the explanation thatit was the munition of the crown to bring
new proceedings against the offenders,
who would lie prosecuted at the coming
assizes. The defense strenuously pro-
tested against this course, but the court
complied with the request of the crown
counsel.

The London Dock Fight.
LoSDON.Oct IM. There is no longer any

doubt that the coming winter will bring
Into full action a persistent war on tbe
part of the London dockmeo against
their employers. The Dockme'i's union
hss been fortifying Itself for a aie time
past, and now numliera 2S.400 1 1 tmbera,
encouraged by former victory toe :actthe
little they failed to obtain in their great
struggle, and much more. TL com-
panies have been equally active .V tbe
matter of preparation, and are apparent
ly as cuniideut of successes are their em
ployes.

The Original "Dago.
I NEW OrtLKASB, Oct 24. The Itale
Americano, the Italian paper of thia city,
printed an extra yesterday in which it
roasts the citizens, police, mayor, and
couucll generally for the indiscriminate
arrests made since tbe murder of Chief
Hennessey. It concludes ss follows-"If- .

3aS yesrs ago, the 'dago'
Christopher Columbus had not discov-
ered your present country yon would stiil
be inyo nrcountry ofEurope leading a life
of misery and dying, perchance, by force,
waiting for the help of public charity."

Dick Smith Ought to Know.
CisctNSATt, O., Oct 24. A rumor with

some foundation in fact, is that The Com-
mercial Gazette will change owners Nov?
L It ia claimed that Alger
will be one of the backers of the paper,
and that Foraker will dic-
tate its Dollcr. Richard Ktnith n. nr
the owners of the paper, was told the
story oy a reporter and said: "I have
beard that sort of stories before, but rest
assured they are false. I think 1 would
know a little about it if such a ohaoge
was to occur."

A Diagraoad Hold lor. .

SAX Actonio. Tex. Oct 34 l.ient
George L, Turner, adjutant of the Eigh
teenth United States infantry at Fort
Llarke. w;ut tried by conrt.martial
Wednesday for the alleirotl irnhMilmm
of 1800 of the funds of the regimental
oanu. xi e pieaaea guilty te this and also
to sbsenoe without lesn iViowtim. in
volves dismissal from the service and pos-
sible Imprisonment

Baa a Llttla BIU far Piav -

8t. Louis. Mo Oct a. Liuia Hand..
band, till recently a domealio in tbe em
ploy ox Mrs. faaDv Mi lie., ia eatng for
S2&S0 wanes. Mra. Millar .
off in tbe shape of a bill for sis which
she allesras Likxia from tlm t
sumgg led oat of the kitchen . to her
young man, who worked in a bicycle
taciory Qawm oy.

7

U.. i '
.

They Dlacaseed Federation.
PiTTSBCfta, Pa,, Oct. S4 The conven-

tion of tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers gave their attention yesterday
to discussion of tbe question of federa-
tion. Nearly every delegate haa a plan of
his own to suggest snd . no vote on this
question is likely to he reached for some
time. The convention of the Grand In-

ternational Auxiliary to the Brotherhood
cams to sn end. The new officers wers
installed and nearly all the lady dele-
gates Biarfed for their homes last night

Notable W'eddlag la KalamaSoew
Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct 21 A notable

wedding took place here Wednesday
night in the marriage of Frank P. Rus-
sell, of Fort Wayne, Ind., and Miss Cora
Vanette Bevans. Tbe ceremony was per-
formed by tbe Rev. Miss Caroline J. BarV
lett of the Unitarian church.

Treated a Paale la School.
Be s to it Harbor, Mich., Oct !4. A

panic was crested In school Wednesday
by young Clyde MrKeller, who took a
revolver snd threatened to shoot the other
pnpils nesr him. The weapon was Anally
gotten away from him, but tbe school had
to be adjourned for tbe day.

Another Consolidation Movement.
ST. Louis, Oi-- t 34. There is a move-

ment on foot to consolidate tbe Trane-Continent- al

Railway association with the
rjouth western Railway and Steam ship as-
sociation under Chairman Faitborn, with
headquarters at St Louis.

Supposed Inoeodiarteus.
GALt-- m BO. Ills.. 'Kt Brown's

mill was burned Wednesday night
a loss of td..VH. The fire is sup-

posed tojiave been of incendiary origin.

Hill Talks In Holme County.
Mll l.KK.-l- il K(i. )., Oct 14 Governor

Hill ad. I reused the Demorrary of this
(Holme) county, the banner IKm icratic
county in tbe state, yesterday, and at
least half the county turned out to bear
bim. The audience was thoroughly Vn
rapport" with the orator, an I the enthu-
siasm was unlimited.

Irish Potatoes Soiling la Scotland.
London--, Oct. 34. Potatoes from Ireland

are bring mi). I in the Scottish msrket at a
lower price than potatoes grown in Great
Britain. These come, however, from l'l
ster. where the cri p has been satisfac-
tory.

Wlseonoln'a War tiovernor Stricken.
Nkw Yoi:k. Kt 24. No-

ble waa Mrii keu with apoplexy yroWrday
iu Hrookiyn. He was the old war gov-
ernor ef litM'ii.

Demandlag a (ienrral Klrrtlou.
London, tK-- t 54. As a teMill of the

r.ccles election the Liberal pre unite in
demanding a general election to test the
sentiment ! the people a to home rule
for Ireland. 1 he government however,
shuns no ilispunii ion to gratify tins wish,
and the Conservative p titer are mute
upon the subject.

;ot SXI.400 Damage.
Xtw Vc'tK, O.n. .'4 Henry Seiffe yes-

terday in the superior court obtained a
judgment ol f41 4 O against the Klevatel
railroad for aamges to his property on
Sixth avenue. This is the lieiv:et ver-
dict so far of the kind

Another CoiisigTnmi-n-t ol Mormons.
XEW YoHK. O.-- t 14. At the barge office

yesterday there wore ltir Murmona landed
from t lie sutni.-- r Wiconi i. An
effort was llll'l Io detain tlieui

A Railway lor Africa.
l;et:i.lN Oct 24 A syndic!? of Ger

niau capitalist l as proni.ad to furnish
15.000, 00 j niniko for the construction of a
rulway prj-- td i y Maj. W be-

tween Dares' eia au! BaKamoyo.

Drservrd Kvrrr ley of It.
AsBL'EY I'AI;K, X. J., Oct '.'4 -- Charles

Kuukel, of Ixmg Branch, was yesterday
sentenced to thirty years' imprisonment
St banl Inbor in I he penitem i.iry fur in-
cest. The rluir was prcferrja by bisdaughter.

And They with D 1 T da.
Mr. Xewdollar-Hi-ave- ns! what is that

noise in the hall?
Mrs. Xewdollar Nothing, niy dear-onl-

the new English butler dropping
las h's. Life.
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ROCK ISLAND,
nay Upland prairie, ftknojls SO
Hay TinMUiy 8 OilQJ S.so.
Hay Wild, fM.Ou.
Oors Mc
Oats t: ass
Oosi Son lie.
Cord Wooa$i.Q $40.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern lows was railed away
from borne for few days. During his
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wifo bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's riniir.li Rnu tnr 1.
They were so much pleased with the
reuieuy tost loey afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times. He said
from experience with it, he regarded it as
the most reliable preparation in nae for
colds, and that it came the nearest of be-
ing a specific of sny medicine he bsd
ever seen. For sale by II art z t Bahn
sen, druggists.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
til claims. It cures dyspepsia, nd all
Itomach. liver, ki'lnev and hlarM,
troubles. It is perfect tonic, appetizer.
uiuuu punuer, a sure cure lor ague and
malarial diseases Price na
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will show most complete Retail
Hardware Store be found west.
Watch change this space.

E. HOUSMAN,
Second aviiu.

OUR MEN'S CALF

BARK

Hrmr,,:'c.

BAKER

SHOE
BEATS "WORLD.

CARSE & CO,
1622 Second Avenue.

HOLME SAVINGS

MOL1NE.

Deposits
Upwards.

ANDADVAWTAGBS.

Chemicals

lOZZOiMI'S
COMPLEXION

IOWDER.
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2011 Avenue, Dealer in
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Second Street,
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W.SAXE& Dorchester.

--B. BIEKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
-- DIALERS IK- -

toves and Tinware,

Baxter Banner Cnokinf Ilraling Stoves aD1i u,e Geteeeo Cookiog hu.rn

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAM . ILL

Second Hand Goods
Bar, sails trades

1618

Dealer

A. BLACKBALL,
ataaaf actarer of all klade of
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Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,

No. 1808 SECOND AVENUE.
IavsttssClcsasspaeUkr. for s cues Ss ctpa-- call at the "Ajraaa,"


